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STATESV1LLE FEMALE COLLEGE

AND CONSERVATORYParent are now decldlrw whera their daughters ahall go next
BUtesvllle College offers better advantage,- - very thlnf beln

considered than any other school la
be convinced. Board, tuition and entrance feeg- - for nine, months - omy

J152 00. Address TtEV.' J. A. 6COTT. D- - D
' StaUssA lUa; N. C. "
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Beautiful guburtaa loca-

tion. acres campus,
verleaklng the cltyi flaa

buildings! university edu-

cated. eerteacd teack--

VAOE 101 SPRINGS

"The- - Carlsbad of America,'
STOKES COUNTY, NOKTII CAROLTWA.

Located In the Saura Mountains. The healthiest spot In North Caro-

lina. Hotel accommodatlona the very best. Cuslne unexcelled in tha

South. All white help employed. For further information and full par-

ticulars, address

dr. n. p. Mcknight, Mgr.,

A. B. Xegree Course oa
level with the bsst eol-leg- es

for , tnraj leetiv
dsgree eoursea.

BpadaJtUwt Muado, Art
and- - Expression Schools.

Aim: ' To arevUs
broad and liberal cultura
for young woman..

Illustrated catalogue
ant fr on , application.

Judge Newman Did Not Take Vp
matte of a late JtVr Trial of A stoe- -,

villn Bank VemmUy Jloth
,ytes Anxiou" For Speedy Trial

Will Jgrobably Be Set For
orpicuiw, ..,..., V

. ecial to Tae Observer. ':

"r
- JUheviUe, Aug. tV J udge Newman
announced this morning tht be would
oat take up the first National Ban it

AahevlUe case for determination
a to trial until The mat
ter cajue up when District Attorney
Holtea sought an expression from the
court relative t the matter. Judge
JS'ewman said that lie had - been ao

- busily 'nga'ad - wun ; ot ncr ..mauers
that he ad not had time to rive
the hank; cases consideration and that

'it waa Ms purpose notLto consider
T these aari-dayi9t- tt

Hp It Is probable that
Judge Newman will call op .the eases
the first thing In the moaning. The

' district attorney, who purposed leav-
ing to-da- y. will remain oyer. Judge
Charles A. Moore, of counsel for the
defense, stated to the court that he
was. having prepared a hill of ex-

ception to. the courts ruling yester-
day in refusing to quash the lndlet- -

'mentfor conspiracy to defraud
against the three former bank officials.
Messrs. Breese, Penland and Dlcker-son- ,

and that this bill of exceptions
would toe presented DIs- -

trtct Attorney Holton said that he
snniil Ilka to eea the exceptions, lie
will be given the opportunity. Thin

; bill Of exceptions will simply t pre- -

i aented and filed. It will not figure
: In the trial but Is for ue In the event

of conviction and appeal to the Clr-- j
uit Court of Appeals. Apparently

bolls sides are anini for a epeetly
"trial. When the canes were r. inv-- .

d to Ashevllle and called up ber r

'Judge Newman the district atMrn.--
was insistent for quick action. II'
gave It out that what the gm inni.nt
wanted was a trial ju.--t a ' jrly - ;

Since that time Mr. !!-- .

gosstble. to lnit w every fa
- vorable opportutilty timt the "vr'i-oien- t

wanted no delay. hi r.t-- t It i

said that since Judge Nfninan ha j

held that the bill of indictment l

not defective and another trial of tne

'oTe ItatCcS'be'Ia.fe'drr ffi
hin do with It Mr. llol-o- and

the government will be a oinmod.it- -

ad in their efforts for u Biiecny iriai.
Counsel for the defen.te stated this
morning that the defendants would

V Insist upon a trial at the earliest pos-

sible moment. The defense wants
BO delay. It la hardly possible.
however, that Judge Newman will
consent to a calling of the casea for

' trial Monday or even the week fol-- i
lowing. It is understood that Jude
Newman, who is here this summer
for rest, desires a vacation and a
season of quiet, before resuming his
official court dutleg In Atlanta, and
that since It Is possible the trial of
the noted cases will consume several
weeks he is not desirous of remaining
here to preside. There Is a well- -

fEETwire asBsgnedo'lthe,'t;.;i
of the causes and that In all probabil
ity the date for the trial will be set
tnr anme time In Sentember. This
date, H is said, would be agreeable to
the defense and probably to the pros-
ecution. It will only be the charge
of conspiracy to defraud that the j

three bank officials will have to fare
at the approaching trial. This is the
only charge contained in the bill of
indictment. The former Indktments
returned against the three defendants
separately and under which Major
Breese was four times tried nnd Mr.
Dlckerson once. . charged three

embezzlerm-nt- , attraction nd
wilful misapplication of funds. The
trial of the cases under the conspiracy
charge will be different In at least ono
respect from the former trials. At
each of the former trials only one
defendant was arraigned and tried
at a time, while at the approa'hlng
trial all three of the defendants must
be arraigned and tried collectively.

Thaw Overdrew Balance But Cluvks
Were Mado ;!.

P'mirhkeensie. N. Y.. Aug. 11.
Harry K. Thaw gave out the following!
statement from his cell in the jail
here regarding a report that
friend, had induced Pittsburg- banks
to withhold payment on checks made
by him in favor of certain lawyers:

The story that checks of mine
were not paid la not entirely unfound- -

ed. One check that 1 made payable
to Mr. LlttU-tn- when he visited m
here. May s8d, overdrew my la!anc.
Later, under a friendly arrangement,
I stopped that check and Kave a
smaller sum on account of his re-

maining expenses, amounting t'v about
$,000. With that one exception,
every one of the many checks J have
had to draw, has been paid, both re

and after that date."
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Guilford College
For Both Men and Women.

Courses in the Classics and in the
Natural Sciences, Departments in
Bible Study and in Music. Labora-
tories for Chemistry,. Biology and
Physics .

All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted bv electricity.

Noted for thorough instruction and
high moral tone. Located in the
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina. j

For catalouge address
L. L. nOBBft. President.

Guilford College. North Carolina.
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RAErORD INSTITUTE

Is a hlgH-grad- e, n,

school of eight depart-
ments.

Primary, Intermediate, Art,
FJocntlon, Music, Business,

Telegraphy and High School,

all of which are under well-traine-

experienced teachers.
Students bearing certificate of

graduation from this school are ad-
mitted to all the loading colleges
of the State without examlnalon.

The healthfulness of the localon
unsurpassed, the climate, soil,

water, etc., being the same as that
the famous winter resorts of Plne-liur- st

and Southern Pines, twenty
miles distant.

IxH l"s Send Vou a Catalogue.
E. MINTOSH,

Denver, N. C;
N. HOLLER,

Davidson, N. C.

m

i"

Mechanics

Charlotte,'

THE VACATION QUESTION? THE MECKLENBURG

Chase City. Va., of course: Because It offers greater advantages and at-

tractions than any other place In Virginia. It is the home of the famous
Mrcklcnbnag Llthla and Calcium Chloride Water.

Prominent people from all over the South gather here; therefore
the best and most congenial company at all times.

Everything first-clas-s. Special summer rates. Make reservation now.

THE MECKLENBURG. Chase City, Ve). i

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, N. G.

Elegant new buildings with every modern comfort and convenience,

an new furniture and eaulpment throughout Literary. Scientific, Classi

Capiul Stock $30,000.00.

Has a special and an attractive
before August ISth.

Our halls are commodious; our
modern.ng and Business Couraes. Schools

f .hi. And oxnerlenced teachers, specialists in their several j Situations are secured for ail worthy graduates,
catalogue and special rates. Addresspartments.

, TERMS MODERATE.
For further Information apply to LUC.Y H.. ROBERTSON, Pres.

Fall Term Opens September th, 108. ft

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Raleigh, N. C.

and - "

Heels

B. XTNO,

inducement for all that matriculate

equipment complete; our courses

Write or call for

Charlotte, N. C
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NtnrfJteMM StaehaeS,

r.irei a Plnorr In Honor' f; the
American Monetary ;;. Commission
Now Touring Europe., f ?

London. .vAug.- - ador

R4 nva a star dinner at Dorche.
i.i- - House to-nlj- in honor of. then
members of the American Monetary
Commission. A number of - well- -
known financier were invited to meet
the Americans. - All of the commis-
si onera Senators Aldricb. of Rhode
Inland: Hale, of Maine, and Daniel.
of Virginia, and Representatives
Vreeland. of New. Terk; Overatreet,
of Indiana, and Padgett, of Tennea-se- e.

and Prof. A. T. Andrews.- were
nn-w- The other guests were ijora
Rothschild; Sh Qeorge Murray, Per--
manent Secretary of tne Treasury;
William Campbell. Ooverner of the
Bank of Eneland: 8. H. Jagkaon,
director of tne Bank oT Engtand;
Senator Smoot, of Utah; Represen-
tative Dalaetl, f Pennsylvania: fj.
Picrpont Morgan, E. C Qreenfeli,
D Oadv Herrlck. Herbert 8. Fox-we- ll

General Greeley H. P. David-
son, of New York; George B. Rey-
nolds, of Chicago, and W. Hampton
Moore.

Afier the departure of their guests,
Mr and Mrs. Reld itarted for Scot-
land, where they will spend a week
with Andrew Carnegie at bkiho
CaHtle.

PIEASKD WITH ARMY HALLOOX.

Hln Baldwins' Mathlne Makes
Nearly Mnleen MJl- - an Hour in
Irellminar) Teat (secretary Wright
Wilnoiri Might and I ncaned.
Washington. Aug. .11. The nfriclal

KPe: trial of Captain Baldwin's
diritriMe lalloon was again postponed

but preliminary speea tet wi
made with Mr. 1'urtin and CHptain

.Kaldain aboard. 'aptaln Baldwin
;i(tain took a westerly course In order j

to liei-oni- fanilllar with the official
course lying In the direction of Falls
Cliiirch. It Ih eptlmated an average
upeed of eighteen and seven tentlis
miles vvn maintained.

There wan a large number of spec- -

" - - '. . . ,n
AUen. chW sign., omcer. being pres- -

tf.,rretary Wright expressed his
pleatnire at th showing made In to
na muni, oui mm;

"Whlje these airships will be In-

valuable In time of war for scouting
purposes, they will never revolution-
ise warfare."

Picnic at DavldMoit. (

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Aug. 11. The young

people of the Presbylerlan Hunday
school with a goodly number of their
older friends are enjoying their an-
nual picnic thin evening on the cam-
pus and at Bethel church two miles, In
the country. At 6 o'clock they as-
sembled In full force on the
quadrangle and after games aqd mer- -

lament of various kinds and degree.
sat down to a most Inviting and
appetling picnic or basket dinner.
Later In the evening everybody made
a rush for the eight or more straw-- j Isequipped wagons that were waiting
near by in readiness and drove out to ofthe above named church where a sec-
ond meal was served In the form of a
wagon load of the finest and most de-- ,
llclous watermelons the local market
or neighborhood could afford. "A
great time" and "all the fun Vou
could wish" Is the unanimous .verdict
of the young pleasure seekers.

Carter Wins In Kpcwla Golf Tonma
menl.

Llnvllle, Aug. 11. In the conddays play In the KBoeola golf
ment to-da- y Thomas W. CartelPt. Louis, beat John T.
jr., Dom or the Bristol Golf Club, In
the semi-fin- al of the mens champion-
ship 2 up and 1 to play. Score;

Carter 82; Williams 83. '
This was the most brilliant match

of the week.
W. A ncwes, of Chattanooga, brat

(lane, 0f Urlstol, Was second w ith 125.

Eagles In KcshIoii at Saltle.
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 11.-T- he

rirand Aerln of the Fraternal Order ofKngles opened IU annual session to- -
u.i iviiii j.uuu aeiegutes and niem-too- k
bers present. The exercises
place In the Moore Theatre. Worthy
President F. p. Mullln, of SeattleAerie o. 1 nreMldeil

Mayor John P. Mlllnr maile the ad-
dress of welcome on behalf of thecity, and Governor A. E. Mead for tbeMate of Washington. On behalf ofthe nation. l'nite fyate Senator
Samuel Piles made an addreas, nndH. H. Thorh,H,in made the speech ofwelcome on behalr of tbe mother
aerie, .eatlle .o. 1. Theodore Iiell.grand Worthv trenmr., .

ha If "of 'The" .,r",fi.r J L

American Killed In .,uto Vrk In
ait?Paris. Aug. 11. A report, the cor-

rectness or falsity of which It hadbeen Impossible to verify up to a latehour, is jn circulation here ht

that Byron I), ('handler, of HostonMass., in of the late Byron ("hand-ler, a banker of Manchester N IIha been killed, and that three 'per-
sons have been Injured In anautomobiio ax-lde- near IJoulogne-surmc- r.

Inquiries by telephone to Boulogne- -
ur-m- cr have confirmed the report.

IJush lire Raging nt Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man... Aug. 11. A rt.e-- ielal from Cranbrook savs- -

A big bush fire Is raglnu near Sul- -
llvsn with the probability of the'buildings of the Hulllvan Mine Com-- ,
pany being burned. Another fire Isburning near Klmberly and there Is.now danger of that town being wiped J
out. t

A big gang of men under James
o-i- e,, cnier pre warden, haa beenrushed to Klmberly from Cranbrookon hand-car- s.

A KCBTLE MII.
Brian Hooker, jn Kerlbner's.
Her thoughts are like a flork of butter.

flies.
She has merry lova of little things.
And a. bright flutter of speech, where-

to she brings
A three-tol- d eloquence vole, hands ao)

- eyes. ,
Tet under a subtle Hence lies '

AjbjTd'aJjesrt Is hidden by its wings:
And you sh"TTf yflra thi wigtr tnawy

wanderings
Ths fslrytsnd ot her realities.''
She hides hersMf behind a busy brain

A woman, with a child's laugb is her
' blood; ..... ..,- -

A maid, wearing the' shadow of moth.
erhoed ....'.-- .

Wise with the quiet memory ef old pain,
As the soft glamor ot remembered rala

HaUows the gladness of a sunlit wood.

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

OFFICE OF THE Itye 51st session of this old and well established
School will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims wo point tn thei
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. vj. R. BRIDGES, President.

.vi. a.
,

mini, of r sto '; 2 up and 1 to
'.' Th' ' nnaHsta -- morr are

w' n-- t

('h.;O0rr,tJha.ist. ute
championship.

e
Mis? Mary 'aider of

V fofiB a rVnT?.. .ls hol(.n m d

the Statev Send fr catalogue ana

Vade Mecum. N. C.

of Music, Art and Expression.

Association

6th 1908.

President

Perpetual B. & L

N. G, August

Mo! for the IFifty COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Englneerrng and Law.

rLarg library facilities. Well-eqalpp- ed laboratories inall depart-
ments of Sc'ience. Ormnaslum furnished with best apparatus. Eg.
penses very moderate. Aid for worthy students, , .

Toung men wlshlnc to study Law should lnrestlgat the superior
advanUges offered by thi Department of Law at Trinity College.

For catalogue and further Information, address .

D. W, ITOWSOH, Beglstrar, .t . ,

SecondFarmc-t- Institute at Davldwn Thurs-
day.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Aug. 11. The holding of

a farmers' Institute here ()n next
' ThUffday ls an- - event of more than

local, Interest as both town and coun- -
ry will appreciate highly h.ivifig a

r Visit 'And lectures from the scientific

On September 5th commences our fifty-secon- d

the subscription books for which are now open.
;

The. 39th juries amounting to $97,500 matured- - on

THE QBLWYN
EtTHOPEAJC AKD AUCRIOAIC. '

Saroftaan, jLI par day and up. American. t. per day ul a
v , . Cafe open day and sight

' Price reaeonabla. . :,

Tha Moal Modern and Laznrtant Hotel In the Daeoltnaa.
18 ELEGANT ROOMS. t ft PRIVATE BATHS.

Located In the heart ef Charlotte, aonvenlent to railroad station,
tree I cars and the business and shopping centra. Caters te blgbv

class sommeroial and tourist trad.
. Table de bate dinners : to :o. Uud erery srenlnr C:

'" "to ltl.':" - .' .. '.
, KOOAIt B. SCOORB j :

- rropfato, "

July loth and was paid off 'jess as ii.a-Jiia-ii.a- -sy as v
falling off a log a were also the 38 preceding series,
amounting in all to nearly .

$2,000,000 -

We respectfully and seriously call the attention of .

non-borrowe- rs or investors to the fact, that by. invest-in-g

wjth us they will make, 6.2-- 3, per cent. . net as
eUgainst 15-- 8 by investing in institutions other than
Building and Loan institutions; . r,- - -

NOW IS THE WE TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE FIFTV-SEC- 01 SERIES -

either as borrowers or investoi J :
t -

L
; ; .

R. E. COCHRANE, Secretary

jsgticiuiurisaL.af .xha. --Ku.1l A? e Veil- -

ture the boast that If the get lemeii
that Conduct the Institute find time to'
Visit some of the near by farms they
will see the lessons that the experi-
ment' stations have been trying to
teach; for a number of years past
practically luugtratea. Hut the more
one gets of such Instruction and pra
Ileal demonstration the more enthu-
siastic he is apt to become for still
more exhaustive and higher discussion
of scientific method.

Canadian Pacific Cancels All I'liwa,
Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. . U. The

strike of Canadian Pacific It.illroad
shopmen Is quiet There H
the usual crop of rumors, but no
signs that any developments of im-
portance are likely to occur at
present

Tn company has cancelled all
; pastes Issued to the men over Its
line for the time being, so many
Hie xvho thought they would takea holiday during the urike will have
to bay their fares In full. On Friday
the mn are to be nalrt their wares

Frareat lire Take IVnIi uh
, BpOkaoe. Wash . Aug. II The

forest Breg In the Lake Coeur d'Alene
Country, seventy miles east of Kpo-Jtaa-

which were supposed to
be ander control a few-- Amvu u.n
havej taken a fresh Urt, and the
rlsm ... ,nf.,i(ln. In . t i a l. ir - -- 1 - - wt, u,i,n,tsusied by the heavy winds. Thelarga timber owners are sending all
the men possible to fight the flames.
The! damage Is said to be already
Immense and there is ao telling when
the res will be checked. No towns
are in danger to-da- y.

vrartrriwaaigWg
.cuBiptcie. t ,

Atlanta, Oa.. Aug. 1L Tha legls-lati- v

committee which was charged
wit a probing the State penitentiary
system, will b unable to make a fullrport to the Legislature.
TAe session end night atmidnight and unless an extension of
time is granted or an extra session la
called, th Investigation. wlU be left
la a& incomplete shape. "--

UiXy0r V' ,
Umm) Hot tchl b

Bill Cwmp m)mn mi Mmti mamei

iMMhabM NwM --mmmM

SWITTKOWSKYr
' 's v '."-C;- v?.' ;.' A Flrst-CIaa- g. preparatory SchooL

.' Certificates of GraduaUon . accepted for entrance to leading South- -

am " ! '- -Colleges.-"- ,"...-- ,

BesCiluIpperTITflattilT ttehootHn ths- - ourH;
Faculty of ten officers and teach era Campus of seventy-fl- e acres,

library containing forty thousand voramea, Wsll-equlpp- ed .gym
nailum. . High standards and modem methods of Instruction. Ft,
quent lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder
ate. Tan years of phenomenal success.
. Tor catalogue and other Information, address f-- - r

, O. M. NORTH, UeadouMtor,
,. ;:::-- . Darham, N. C

PI : -


